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etropharygeal hematoma (RPH) occurs rarely but requires a prompt
diagnosis. Predisposing factors include cervical extension and flexi-
on injuries, antithrombotic therapies, coagulation disorders, vascu-

lar lesions, and pre-existing vertebral bone deformities.1 Emergency
physicians need to be cognizant of the fact that acute upper airway compro-
mise may be caused by retropharyngeal hematoma after even minor head
or neck injury and must be handled at the highest triage priority.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first reported case of the de-
layed life-threatening retropharyngeal hematoma that occured five days af-
ter the neck trauma.

We report a ten years old boy that had a neck trauma in a bicycle ac-
cident. Patient presented to the emergency department with dyspnea, neck
pain, neck swelling and dysphonia five days after the neck trauma. On ar-
rival, his vital signs included blood pressure of 140/85 mm Hg, pulse rate of
120 bpm, respiratory rate of 27 breaths/min, and O2 saturation of 96%. His
laboratory results included white blood cell count of 9.000/L, hemoglobin
of 11.2 mg/dL, and platelet count of 350.000/L. Serum aminotransferase and
creatinine levels were normal. Examination of oropharynx showed marked
swelling of the pharyngolarynx that distorted the normal structure. Beca-
use of this, direct visualization of the vocal cords was extremely difficult by
laryngoscopy. On lateral cervical radiography, a soft tissue mass narrowed
respiratory tract posteriorly. The distance from the anterior cervical verte-
bral line to the retrotracheal wall was 45 mm at 6th cervical vertebra. Since
the distance between the anterior cervical line and the retrotracheal wall
was greater than the normal values, RPH was suspected. Computerised to-
mography of the neck disclosed a midline hypoattenuating retropharynge-
al hematoma that ventrally displaced the posterior pharyngolaryngeal wall
(Figure 1). The airway was narrowed significantly. Because of progressive
airway compromise, urgent tracheostomy was performed and the hemato-
ma was evacuated intraorally through 2 cm vertical incison of the posteri-
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or phary nge al wall. He ma to ma re cur red two days
af ter the first dra i na ge. Then, we in ves ti ga ted his
fa mily his tory and re cog ni zed that the re we re he-
morr ha gic di sor ders in his fat her and the ot her ma -
les in his fa mily. He mop hi li a A (Fac tor 8
def fi ci ency) was re por ted af ter la bo ra tory in ves ti -
ga ti on. Pa ti ent re co ve red with ap prop ri a te trans-
fu si on of the spe ci fic fac tor (20 U/kg). Fol low-up
neck to mog raphy ob ta i ned 14 days af ter pre sen ta -
ti on sho wed re so lu ti on of ret rop hary nge al soft tis-
su e swel ling. He was disc har ged from hos pi tal on
the 14th day, but de can nul la ted on 6th we ek af ter
trac he o tomy.

Ret rop hary nge al spa ce is a dis ten sib le spa ce in
the neck. The ven tral bor der of the ret rop hary -
nge al spa ce is the buc cop hary nge al fas ci a, the la te -
ral bor der is the ca ro tid she ath, and the dor sal
bor der is the pre ver teb ral fas ci a. The ret rop hary -
nge al spa ce ex tends from the ba se of the skull to
the pos te ri or me di as ti num, which ends at the le vel
of the se cond to sixth tho ra cic ver teb ra.2 Blo od ac-
cu mu la ti on in this spa ce ca u ses RPH.

RPH af ter the neck tra u ma is ra re, and de la -
yed and li fe-thre a te ning RPH is even ra rer. The re
we re abo ut 50 ca ses with air way obs truc ti on which
can result in res pi ra tory ar rest in li te ra tu re. Ac cor -
ding to the li te ra tu re, the la test on set of RPH oc cu -
red 20 hours af ter tra u ma. Our pa ti ent is the first
re por ted ca se of the de la yed li fe-thre a te ning ret -
rop hary nge al he ma to ma oc cu ring fi ve days af ter
the neck tra u ma. 

The symptoms and signs of RPH af ter tra u ma
are ho ar se ness, ins pi ra tory stri dor and dyspha gi a.
The thre e pri mary signs of RPH are su pe ri or me-
di as ti nal obs truc ti on, ven tral disp la ce ment of the
trac he a, and sub cu ta ne o us ecch ymo sis over the
neck and an te ri or chest wall (na med Capp’s tri ad).
Com mon ini ti al symptoms and signs of RPH are
pa in in the neck, dyspne a; neck swel ling; and ab-
nor mal sen sa ti ons in the up per air way. Ini ti al
symptoms of RPH may oc cur 2 hours or mo re af -
ter the injury.1

The di ag no sis of RPH is ma de by X-ray, com-
pu te ri sed to mog raphy, and mag ne tic re so nan ce im-
a ging. La te ral neck X-ray exa mi na ti on is a simp le
and use ful met hod for de tec ting RPH. The ma xi -
mum dis tan ce from the an te ri or cer vi cal ver teb ral
li ne to the ret rot rac he al wall in adults wit ho ut ret -
rop hary nge al di se a ses is 22 mm at C5, 20 mm at C6,
and 21 mm at C7. The se dis tan ces do not chan ge
with neck po si ti ons.3 When the dis tan ce from the
an te ri or cer vi cal li ne to the ret rot rac he al wall is
gre a ter than the abo ve va lu es, RPH sho uld be sus-
pec ted. Com pu te ri sed to mog raphy and mag ne tic
re so nan ce ima ging can be used to ma ke a de fi ni tive
di ag no sis of RPH.2 The mec ha nism of he morr ha ge
is unc le ar. One pos sib le mec ha nism in vol ves te a -
ring of the lon gus col li musc les along the an te ri or
as pect of the ver teb ral bo di es du ring hype rex ten si -
on. Al ter na ti vely, hype rex ten si on in ju ri es may
rup tu re the an te ri or mus cu lar and spi nal branc hes
of the ver teb ral co lumn.3

The ma na ge ment of tra u ma tic RPH is ma inly
con ser va ti ve but in the pre sen ce of cli ni cal signs of
air way obs truc ti on, trac he os tomy is pre fer red as
the sa fest me ans of se cu ring the air way to avo id
furt her da ma ge to the pos te ri or phary nge al wall.
Tre at ment mo da lity chan ges de pen ding on the lo-
ca ti on and si ze of the he ma to ma as well as the cli -
ni cal co ur se of the pa ti ent. Pa ti ents with small,
no nex pan ding he ma to mas sho uld be ob ser ved in
hos pi tal.4 Re so lu ti on of the he ma to ma can be as-
ses sed re gu larly ra di og rap hi cally. Pen ning al so re-
por ted ra di og rap hic re so lu ti on of the pre ver teb ral
he ma to mas wit hin 14 days.3 Sympto ma tic pa ti ents
sho uld be strictly mo ni to red to es tab lish air way pa-
tency. Equ ip ment sho uld be as semb led and at ten -

FIGURE 1: Neck CT: Huge RPH causes the severe airway obstruction at C3
level.
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ded for im me di a te use. A trac he os tomy may be ne -
e ded if the re is up per air way obs truc ti on or in tu -
ba ti on is dif fi cult. Sur gi cal eva cu a ti on of the
he ma to ma is re qu i red when the re is li fe thre a te -
ning air way obs truc ti on or a ra pidly ex pan ding he -
ma to ma, and in tho se that fa il to re ab sorb.4

In conc lu si on, RPH af ter neck tra u ma is very
ra re but has a po ten ti ally fa tal comp li ca ti on du e
to res pi ra tory obs truc ti on. If the ini ti al symptoms

of ret rop hary nge al he ma to ma occur late or do not
reg ress af ter pro per tre at ment, physi ci ans sho uld
be awa re of co a gu lo pat hi es and the ot her he mor-
r ha gic di sor ders. Pa ti ents who had a neck tra u ma
and co a gu lo pathy sho uld be war ned of the pos si -
bi lity of de la yed on set RPH and sho uld be told
that if the symptoms of RPH oc cur, prompt con-
tact, as early as pos sib le, sho uld be ma de with
me di cal staff. 
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